
MISCELLANEOUS.van TIIY aTl A r

IkDr. DULL'S facilitates Teething end
finu OVD II D tegnlates the Bowels. At
f Ab I O I II U T. all druggists, price 25 eta.

Josh. T. James, Editor & Prop'r,

WILMINGTON. N. C. V.

The NeTv--Ol scovery. j i.. ril..vul.
- You have heard your friends and The Fall terms of Superior Courts

neighbors talking about it. You in this State will be as follows:- .
may yourself be 6ne of the many First (Kdenton) District-Jud-ge

who know from personal experience Gilmer Currituck, bept, am-ju- st

how good a thing it is. If you- - den, Sept. 9 : Pasquotank, Sept. 10,

have ever tried it. you are one of its Perquimans.Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
staunch friends, because the won-i3- 0; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14,
derful thing about it is, that when " Washington, Oct, 21;; Tyrrell, Oct.
nnnn ;.-a- n u tviai Tii. vin,f'c Tpw oq- - T)Are. Nov. 4: Hvde, JNov. n;

POMONA HILL NURSERIES
POMONA, N.IC, :

Two and a Half;MllesWest of Greensboro. N. c
; o
rjihe main line of the lt. D. R. K. passes

er?o Baza,,
TUESDAY. DEC. 10. 1889.re

Entered at the rostoffice at "Wilmington, N.C.
as second-clas- s matter. through the grounds ana witninioo feet of

: Harper's Batik ia ..V 'V. c " l""2, " ' Rpinfort 25 I the office. Salem trains raarastops regular
Discovery ever after holds a place Pamlico, Nov 18, J0)- -

twlce dally each way. Those interested in
in the-hou-e If vou have never used Second (Halifax .District J uuge . yjir, and Fruit Growing are cordially invited
it ana should be afflicted with a Warren, Sept. 16; North-- ; to inspect this, the Largest Nursery in thef"" Int RrlWcombe ! State, and one ot the largest in the-South-co-

cold or any Throat, Lung or au p n , fc oU , tfu":' stock consists of-- Apples, Peach, Pear,
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at 14; Bertie, Oct, tiaiuax, if, cherry. Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Apri--
once andfrive it a fair i trial. It is Craven, Nov. Mo. , . cots. xNectannes, Muirjemes. uince, urapes,

Third (WiHOn) lJlStriCt J UUge JJigs, uasputnxes, wuu&tiuei i is, vurrunts, no
Yo o Dee o- - Plant, English Walnut, Pecans, Chestnut,Mac Uae Martin, toept. w, ; strawoerries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees,

Pitt Set. 16: Greene, bept. oU: &c ah the new and rare varieties as well as

guaranteed every time, or money re-- :
unded. Trial Bottles Free at Robt.
R RAlljiiriv's flrncr .

fashlon-piate- i- ! &ments are lnmspeMaS p

dressmaker and&rota SS? Fi'expense ia spared tofflJWdtah
short
says stories,

all tSeKBf OtoJhf '

moui as a budget W hweekly issues IveiyuuS li01: iof interest t . women? SmVfi. J

rick, and Mary LowRrSr,1", T
Daughter
specuvelr atnW!?Jand "The iVnovels win TriKJ?10" Th.

J CT ; .T tt. xxt:i. the old one3, which my new catalogue for 1888Uct. 5i;t, .. t.i! nt . Tw.t, t iq : wiu snow. - -

EtEMBER duollekies. i raiiKii 1, ijiuy. ii, f lu- - Give your orders to my authorized agentor

You are not working" said the : Armfieiu Harnetr,Aug. o, ivov. o, : uornuen ciLeu. wesuipuvo wua.

f 'Q Cures Coughs, Colds,Bill L w Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bronchitis, ff 1 1 p II Croup,Inci- -

pient Con-lJUlinsumPt- ion

and relieves Consump- - QUE 1 1 Q
tive Persons. 25 cents. O I II U I

. . , ..II,. .11.; r 1 in Vnv 11- - Wnp , iukug uco iu oyyuvmiii!.
AddressCDar5UinaLJ iu liiw uuuk. v uai a .vnnov. ..0. - ' . . " -

the matter; were you r discharged?" Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, bept.
F. W. Robinson. 7" WJ W.B:Yes; I went from the frying pan to (criminal term; uct. aa v 11 leiw;. J. VAN LINDLEY,

POMONA, Guilford Co., C

j r lltn i nllisuoru; ui&inui uuf;cthe fire." Capital.
. ! Graves--Granvill- e, July 23, Jov. zz:Cantwaite Say, do vou reruem nn Ann- - ;i Nov. 11:iC LANGE'S CUBEB CIGARETTES for Ca

OMURt. tarth. Price 10 Cts. At alt drvgglstt.

HARPER'S PERIODICAXS
; :'. Ml yiii V: PER .YEAR:

'

HARPER'S BAZAR......
to. n.,;if.,i a or!. ! 1" . Reliable Salesman wanted In everyber that $5 bill I loaned you? Owen

Loner Remember it. sir: I never aug. iu, iov. io, uuiuu u, ' Coimty. A eood rayimr commission will ber Si 1 J.I CT--- 4. 1 . I In Kit n f tt i .

forRet a favor like that, You haven't g "

got another one about you? Sixth (Wilmington) District i .National Life
AND

M. R Holmes, of Landerdale coun-
ty, Miss., made thirty five bales of
cotton this year on twenty five acres
of thin piueland on which he had
put twelve tons of fertilizer, costing
$420. The-tota- l cost of making the
crop, including fertilizers, as $G03

leaving a net profit of $820.48. The
cost of picin was -- $215, but allow-
ing $100 for the cotton seed, there
is still left a net profit of $705.48.
Fifteen bales would have been a
very good field without any fertili-
zer.

While the world at large has been
interested of late in various matters
of international importance, a
change of administration has taken
place in a European State which
has been left almost unnoticed. The
new Regents of the Republic of San
Marino, Domenico Battori and Ma-

rino Nicolino, have entered upon
the discharge of their difficult du-

ties. In their opening address they
declared it a fundamental principal
of their, programme to live in peace,
with the States of Europe and the
rest of the world.

The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

estimates that from $3,030,000 to $5;-000,- 000

of foreign capital have been
placed ou Louisiana farm in the
form of mortgage loans, at varying

urali Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, NovFitzboodle Now that you con-
sent to be mine, darling, let us be

- .i ti: 1 kW 2o: Lenoir. Ausr. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
9; New Hanover, Sept 26; ! . . . . ,v- -marrieu soon. reiuiua,- - vu, I1V-'- " ! Sept

dear, let us wait two years, atJeast. j
I Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret, j V til t7 A fifiOP.1 MT.l OilitzDooaie l wo - years ! . un, you j n f 2l:Jones.Oct 28;Onslo w, jN o v. 4. J .v " " v

don't mean it ! Belinda Yes, in- -
1 Seventh (Fayetteville) District
("Judge Shipp Cu tiberland. July 22, OF WASHINGTON. D. C.

Ttaedyspeptic,thoIcbilitated, wheth-
er from excess of work of mind or
body, driiilt or exposure in
IHalarial Regions,

will find Tntts Pills the most grcnial
restorative ever offered the suffering
invalid.

Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore, ;

UAnr&lt tS JaAGAZINB. .. . ...; :

"

HARPER-- S WEEKLY;..
"HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE '

'
: : v. ;. - J

Postage Free to all subscriber 'l
State? Canada, or Mexico. tt.

The Volumes of the I

first Number for January of ScS J
no time Is mentioned; subscrtDtimf- - i
with the Number atumSorder. ftceip:

BoundVolumes Of narper's Bathf I
years backln neat clothlaincU
by mall, postage paid, or byernrl
expense (provided the frelght'dc&
one dollar per volume), for $7 (K?

Cloth Cases for eachbinding, will be sent by mSLVSSl
receiptor $1 00 each.
- Remittances should be madeMoney Otder or Draft, to avMa Z$&Jewspavei's are not to iMffi'rtthout the express order orkuoefir

Aug. 12, Oct. 23; Anson, fcept. 2,1
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept, 9; Rich-- !

mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2;. Robeson, ! HaS Paid tO (Vl till -
Sent. 30 f three weeks term): Bladen,Try Them Fairly. Oct, 21. ! w civ & r - -- $nnnnn

deed, I do. . Please -- please let me
think you perfect as long" as possi-
ble. America.- -

Stupid man. I've hired a new
typewriter. Wife (coldly) Indeed.
Stupid man (enthusiastically; Yes,
a daisy. One of the kind you can
take anywhere with you and hold
on your lap and (Conemaugh of
tears.) Stupid man (an hour later)

But, my dear, it's a .machine, not
a girl. Omaha Herald.

Visitor You don't, mean to say
you do sewing Sundays? How can
vou no such a wicked thinsr? Ladv

Eighth(Salisbury)Distrct-Judg- e jA vigrorons lody, pnre blood. s rongr
nerves and a cheerf ulmind will result. Merrimon Iredeil, Aug. 5, .Nov. 4; a j liohiliRowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson, ntUrUtU LLiUll.- -SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 1G;
tius N- - - - jne.5 s fr AlnP from Ol.io. is a,.Alf pouriiit of Mr. Gairi- -

Wlwaaa son. of Salem. Ohio.
Montgomery, Sept, 80; Stanly, Oct.
14: Cabarrus, Oct, 28. .

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.

He writes: "Was at work on a irni for
S20 a month ; I now have an ip-nr- r

for K. C. Allen & (."' alliums and publi
cations and ofton tnnke 90 a tiny. Aug. Nov. 11; Surry,'!of the house Oh. but vou know, j! 4; Stoke(Sig-ned-) W. 11. ;aki:isox.

alwavs sit at the bacVs V. William Kline, llarrisbuip, I'a., k window. Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept. i

a differentia; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;;
ston Trfln-- 1 Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct, 21. j

Visitor Oh, well, that'srates of interest, within the past
vear. The Times Democrat fears thine:, of course.

writes: "1 hare never known
anvtliins to sell like your alhuin.
Yesterday I lc"k order euoupli to
pay tne over SjiJS.V W. J. re,

Banfror, Me., writes: "I
take an order for your allium at
almost every house I visit. My

disaster from this excessive borrow script. ADVERTISERSuig. It tays: "it is a very wise
renth (Morganton) District

Judge Phillips Jlenderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; "W-
atauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7. -

profit softenasmurbasSWSeO
for a single day's woik." man who knows how to spend bor
Othersaredoinirquiteas well , rowed money judiciously, and if thejwe nave nor spare to give

from their letters. Every cautious, industriojs farmer of the

UOIIATIO P.KOWNlrNG, r
I'resmem,

SAMUEL NO KM E NT,; ''

Treasurer.

GKOUGK D. hii 'IDGK, .
Secretary. Manager an Actuary.

GEO. J. HASTERDAY,
Ass't Secretary.

Lire Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An In contest! Die Policy.
Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age -

Annual cost Absolutely Limited.
Only Four Payments per Year.
Sou Forfeitable After Tnree Years,

P. S. KIDDELLE, M. D. '
Medical Director

w H. GIBSON, Special Agent.
Home Office, central National Bank Building,
Washington, D. C.joun iiaak, Jr., Ix)cal Agent,

oo.i, m wumington N. C

"W Point With Pride"
To the "Good name at home." won
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell,
Mass., where it is prepared, there is
more of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold
than of .ill other medicines, and it
has given the best of satisfaction
since its introduction ten j'ears ago.

West and North a est were wrecked
by it, can we hope to do better? Wo

Eleventh (Charlotte) .District, f

Judge Connor Catawba, July 15; j

Alexander. July 2 Cleveland, Aug.
o, Oct. 21; MHcklenburg.Aug. 26; j

Union. Spnt. Lincoln. Spot. ?,0: !

fear not."

Can learn tho exact ccsi

of any . proposya. line cf

PaprsiyKaMressing
Geo. ' P.' Rowell & Co,

New paper Advertising Bureau,
IO Spmee'St.,' New York.

Send lOois for tOO-p- e Pamphl

on who takes hold of thisrranrt business piles up fraud profits.
Shall we start YOU in this business,
reader? Write to us and learn all about it fr yourself We
restarting many; we will start yu it ynu ili.ii't ilelay until

anotherfrets ahead of you in your part !' the .mntrv. If you
take bold yon will be able to pi. k uphold f.t. uurif cimI
On account of a forced manufacturer a sale 1 2i,000 tentlollitr Photogrniih A 1 Immn nr.-t- ke mid to the
people for SS each. Bound in l;..val Crimson Silk Velvet
l'liish. Charmingly decorated insiiles. Hanclomet albums in the
world. Lartrest Size. Greatest bargain eter known. Agents
wanted. Liberal terms. I3ip money for acnts. Anvr.nerou
become a successful agent. Sells itself on Mglit little or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown, every one v ants to pur.
chase. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Great profits awuit every worker. Agents are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. You, reader,
can do as well as anv one. Full information and terms free.

This could not be if the medicine
did not possess merit. If you sufferThe A ssocia -Ladies' Hermitage
from imuure blood, trv Hood's Sartiou, of Nashville, Tenn., having saparilla and . realize its peculiar
curative power.procured a charter from the Legis

lature, granting to it the dwelling

Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Oct, 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29, Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept, 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,-Sept- ,

30; Clav, 'Oct, 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 23; Swain,
Nov. 4. . .

There is only one woman's paperand tomb of Andrew Jackson, to In Austriilia.
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all,
should you conclude to go no further, whv no barm is done. '

Address E. C. ALLEN & CO.," AIUVSTA, AlAl.Xfc
gether with a tract of twenty-fiv- e

... v. : .. t. t - . e Acmeauitrs wijiuii Mirrouiui it, proposes nAPPINESS ANI CONTENTMENT
to repail the horse, which is in an Cannot go hand in hand if we look : uompany
extreme state of dilapidation, and on the dark side of every little ob- -

to !av out the grounds in th for... staele. Nothing will so darken life GUNS, GUNS.I nrwl tiinba if n hnrnon nc Tlvcnnncifi

1890.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

ll I FT
1ui a memorial par, vviui tins oo Acker's Dvsnensia Tablets will cure ueiuwni

MANUFACTURING CO.

MAN D FA CTD KE US OF

Fertilizers, Pjne Fibre and

a I . -
.. a- -Iject in view tne association nas 's. the worst torm of Dyspepsia, Con- - Single and Double-Barr- el Breech and

JIuzzle, Loading.sued a public appeal for funds J stipation and Indigestion, and make CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.
Soldwhich is endorser! hv th Anrirow "fe a happiness and pleasure.

it 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros., WESTBOUND TRAINS.Jackson League. druggists. Pistols, Sportsman's Supplies.
Pine Fibre Matting.Harper's Weekly has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading Illustrated newspaper In
America. The fairness of Its editorial com rreSlUeill VJJiariOUe ailllin. OI tile naPln(.nr ,n-r- . nnnnnllr nKrMil- -

I l'JO UllllUUIIIments on current politics has earned for it the Woman's ational IndustrialLeague 400,000 marks for foreign cut flow We have a laife aivi Hue stock at gprtces
lower thau ever boforo offered.respect and conndence or an impartial read ers.has addressed a memorial to Coners, and the variety and excellence of its lite

rary centents, wnicn include serial and short irrotit in vihid rf tha W7 r ..1 .1 V. Xi. i . rv. oi, vyi L11U II Ul IM n 1' I L 1 1 til 1 . . mv r n .........v ...stones ty tne nest and most popular writers WILMINGTON. N.CSTOVES !tit. It. frtrtnn TVni5al nf ntwrnlA rt the urtrtfler I ancx - ? j Irr-- ' .. .vufc iri:fiS- - hkk i ifir iiti n nronrm r.mn Tn i ri. a, a , .,,
range of tastes and pursuits. The Weekly ' - A 1S surprising tnat people win
supplements are or remarKaoie variety, in- - erect ja . monument at wasinngton use a common, ordinary pill when HEA TING AND COOKING.leresi. ana vaiue. is o expense is spared to i . r r l..h . .. l . tIkkt non nna . i.ni,mKia Pnii.i.hrlner the. hlcrhpsr. nrrtflr of srtlstlf! fthlllrv tn wueeu xsaueuaoi opain, wno j vou 5CuU. c . .. uuKii.--n

was the friend and patron of Coluin- -

- .1 No. 41. NO. 6L No i."
- Sept. 23, 18S9. dalijex. dalljex. dally et

. t t . ; ..; f Sunday. Sunday. Suudaj,
. . ,
Leave-Wilmingto- b 20 pm ,1 lffpm
Leave Hamlet. . . . . 6 45 pm 2 00 am
Leave, Wadesboro. 1 39 pm 3 25 am
Arrive Charlotte.. 9 33 pm 6 45 am ' .

Leave Charlotte...' B55pi
Leave Lincolnton. - 7 Spi
Leave Shelby...... . 82Sp
ArrtveRutherf'dt'nl ; ... K r . 1 tfps

1 - JASTBOUNB RAINS,,-:,- j

':r:r:: .r.?..rt. ii No. 38.5fNo,5i.:jN0. 1

Sept. 23, 1889. dally ex. dally ex dally 0 ;

;.?v?::;.-u- ;
;

' - Sunday. Sunday SnmUj

Leave Rutherfdfn . - l5o'
Leave Shelby.. ... ,10 05ts

Leave Lincolnton. - .11 Ws
Arrive Charlotte;. ' 13 tt pa

Leave Charlotte.: 5T5 am -- 8 20 pm , .:
LeavVe Wadesborq. ; 7 08 am 1L138 pmf
Leave namletiJU 8 -- 0 am 143 tmj ;
Arrive Wllmlngt:n 12 30 pmT 8 10 ami

ourc ,. , ... J . , . I Most complete Stock iri.the State.bear upon the illustration of the changeful
phases of home and foreign history. A Mexi --" sa Hi I I IT I I V I I I 1 I - I - Zr 'Ill.Vf l.'ty I'll I - 1 1 tt , i. J .

hllS Thft nafHIrtn .nrrro rhot rha "
i

I'"-- "- - 1UVV PUCeS Will USIOUISU JOU. KEP CITATION OF OUK FERTIL1ZEKSrjinEcan romance, from the pen of Thomas a.
Janvier, will appear in the Weekly in 1890. - monument in .question should be troubles. They are small, sweet, 3lioveIs and Tonffs Fire Ioj? the acme and GEM, is now established, and

the results of three years' use in the nands of
the best farmers of this and other States, willthe work of a Rnanish or AmpnVnn easily taken and do not gripe. Sold
attest their value as a hlffh erade manure , WPocket, and T-tbl- n Cutlery,by Munds Bros., druggists.woman sculptor, and states that it The matting, made from the leaves of ourHARPER'S PERIODICALS.

per year: is destined to commemorate the ser-- native pine, is conceded to be equal to any
wool carpet for comfort and durability and theA doer that has been tauerht to
demand for it is dally increasing. It has vlrvices rendered by a representative walk backward is owned by a rJell
tues not found In any other fabric.HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 00 woman in connection with the dis- - a,re. ("o--J man.

Ladies'" cij'rsa.iid Shears, .

Axes, aws, Uliiseis,
Hoi JIouo Sash,

Window Gtas, all siztssj,

. The FIBRE or wool is extensively tised for
upholstering purposes, and as a filling forHARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
Mattresses is almost equal to.nair, being light
elastic and proof against Insects.r . tt-- rHARPER'S BAZAR 4 00 Tha P,,l1,nnfl f- - OXliS. WlKSliUW'SOOOTHIfiiiBYKUP certificates from reliable parties using our
goods can be seen at our office, orwill be mail between Charlotte and-- points NorthvtUBHARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. 2 00 uoning tne democratic legislative are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit- - ed upon neu, ion. . tan 4 tf

Postaoe. Free to all subscribers in Uts UniledX caucus savs: "The Rennblienns nlsn I Lie sufferer it nnrp' it. nrnflnnss nnt- -
asb. Doors, Paints.

Call on us o write for prices. Cuts ofuates, tanaaa, or Mexico. I i.ivi a r-- r 1 nral. rmiet. sleeT. V.v relievin.n- - thauciu a vuu;a3. ucuaiiM UlUiywiJUlu, I V. Z. . 1 1- - j - r-- STOVES furnished on application. 5l2 Ac

at Hamlet, to and from Raleigh,
Sleeping cara between Wlimtogw

and Charlotte anrrcharlotte and Raleigti. ;
, T, Wi WlIISNANT,fiuperiDteiideof

P, W CLAliK. Gen'l passenger Agent.
3 ;-- .

"
rHEKThe Volumes of the Weekly begin with the a staunch Rennblieni said that lie ciuki irom pain, ana tne little ciier-flr- st

Number for January of each year. When . ub awakes as "bright as button." Itno time is mentioned, subscriptions will beeln uau aimost oroken nnnseit uown l v.n-- v TKnnnf fi-.-i t co Jfanly Vigor, "YTeakness or Lo8 cf Memory pel
v..'n:ently --restored hv the use of an entirelviiet

with the Number current at time of receipt of
order. walking around to find some Re- - the child, softens the gums, allavs

N. Jacobi Hardware po.,
'

octstf i2;so;fkont ST. fJEiurvoRi;;mcrly, Tno Yerba Santa from Spain. Spaaan pain, relieves wind, regulates theBound Volumes of narper's Weekly, for I nubli can . meiUUerir., but thntthrPA vPiro hnit In rifnt flfit r. r,lTrilrcT will Iao lliej bowels, and is the best known reme 11 juJcneeHiievvriaii. uuriiiiistratea,icjpage oooid testimonials, (sent eeaiedl. Every man shonM
ad it. VON GRAEP TllOCIIlSlS CO. - 1

sent by mall, pos'tage paid, or by express, free finally succeeded in getting a quo
of pttvtjsa fnmvlrlpl tho frrjerhr. ilnq rw-ir-

. - I
ady for diarrhoea, whether arising 0BS'O Park Place, Now l ork. rr& CI 4

ceed one dollar per volume), lor $700 per vol.) ram. and came to the. conclusion, from teeming or othr causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle. locisuiotn cases ior eacn volume, suitame ior

binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on after mature deliberation, hat they Brooms,iily i deod&wlvSSa. mP h, wo,fl luake no nominations for any Still 011 Deck.
OF THE MALE PERSQAI71VERYBODY Wilmington during the En

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss j offices, . when the caucus in good
Brothers I ""i aujwuuicu mhc uie. aiiisnarpfiDiLTioiU the express order o

Address HARPER BROTHERS.
campment Is cordially invited to call and
have a Shave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, atmy establishment, 29 Market street, betweenis at least a graceful acceptance of

' ESTABLISHED IS W ;

The Oldest and Best "
Family Newspaper.

Six ROTilar Hditdrs: ' Speeiil CM

nov 20 vew Vrvrk .... .

the decrees of the Democratic peo t runi anu vvaier. yniy iu cenia ior a snave ,
ii Jaeal disease,

V by, local ap--ple, of Virginia. Philosophic Mc is Baskets, Paper, au ceuis iur, iautuupuu, m ijiils ior a uaircut and 20 cents and upwards for Dyeing :

Respectfully, JOHN WERNER '
Jy 9 tf Practical Barber and Perfumer.

rem--a tramp.
If a .constitutions! : 1:.:

and therefore it "..: V r"". --
- .t

plications. It r.inMiiO
edy like Hood's s .:'.
through the blw:.l, C: j.U:

ffhlch causes i voiz.u- -

.1890.

Harper's Young PeoDle.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

, v'hkh, working
tes the impurity

respondents at Home and AMJJ" i

Stories,! iKeviews, Condenseil'"Female Beauty.

It is a fortunate thing that all tho tlisease, and ucucu iiuicuto- -
. ivf " '

chants. Bankers. Professional xeimen do not'have the same tasie in
CLYDE'S . ,

Sew York & Wilmington
Steam iMp Co.

female beauty, for otherwise they Students, tBoVs tind Girls.
- This year the Observer viU P"The Eleventh Volume of Haute it's Tocno would all fall in love with the samp

PAPER BAGS, TWINES,

Blank Books, Stationery,

PKorLE. which begins with the Number for woman, winch would be awkward.Novenioer 5, igy. presents an attractiva pro-
gramme. It will offer to its readers at least

ish more than ..; l''
.

FIFTY PBIZE STOBlESiAlthough the preferences of men for
four serials of the usual length, and others in

Thousands of
1 Hood's
ih when other
;i's Sarsaparilla

different style of form and featurevary greatly it is, undoubtedly, atwo or tnree parts, namely. "I lie Red Mus

fleets a penr-nre::- : :'.
people testify t
parllla as a reive ;!;, f..r
preparations v j. f . ' r d .

ftlS0 builds r.p ..! !

yOU feel renewed hi i;oaUli

tang." by William O. Stoddardp 4rnil and arid the ; ablest and most,
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